Rosellen Davis
July 28, 1929 - January 4, 2017

Rosellen Davis, age 87, was called to Heaven on Wednesday, January 4, 2017. Services
will be held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, January 7, 2017 at Spirit Church with Pastor Dr. Darryl
Wootton officiating. Arrangements are under the direction of Walker-Brown Funeral Home.
Rosellen Davis was born July 28, 1929 in Wichita Falls, TX to Henry Charles and Rosa
Lee (Moore) Snodgrass. Rosellen was a long time member of Spirit Church where she
taught sign language to her Life Group Class. If given the opportunity to choose the topic
of conversation she was going to talk about Jesus. She was a Certified Interpreter for the
Deaf in Texas and worked tirelessly helping people communicate with the deaf. She also
was a CNA and caregiver for her sister and twin sister until their death and also a
caregiver for her brother-in-law. Rosellen loved to quilt and was an excellent cook. She
was spiritually gifted and through her hospitality never turned anyone away from her home
or table. Rosellen is survived by her daughter, Bobbie VanAtta and husband DeWayne of
Bartlesville, daughter-in-law, Delores Miller of Warner. She was blessed with seven
grandchildren: Larry VanAtta and wife Danielle of Bartlesville, Jeanette’ Weissman and
husband Russ of Warminister, PA, Shelly Landes and husband Guy of Owasso, George
Miller and wife Leslie of Muskogee, Matthew Miller and wife Shawna of Tahlequah, Denise
Dunn and husband Danny of Muskogee, DeEdra Anderson and husband Jerry of
Webbers Falls, 19 great grandchildren, 6 great-great grandchildren, numerous nieces,
nephews and many friends. Rosellen was preceded in death by her parents, son, Phillip
Miller, twin sister, Rosella Flanders, sister, Henrietta Rogers and great granddaughter,
MacKensey Weissman.

Comments

“

She changed my life. And I miss her dearly. So very grateful for her friendship.

Laura Sabine - September 04 at 11:54 AM

“

Posted by Kimberly Kincade-Lowry from Bartlesville, Oklahoma
She was the best of friends and the sweetest lady I've known. She was a blessing to
all who knew her and she will be remembered in my heart always.
01/06/2017 at 02:47am
Posted by Bobbie VanAtta from Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Already missing my sweet mom. I know that she is having a wonderful time in
heaven worshiping our Lord, first and foremost. Then celebrating a great family
reunion with those that have gone before. If I could write a book it could not hold all
the things I learned from her. She was so special in so many ways. It is comforting to
know that she was loved by so many.
01/06/2017 at 05:28pm
Posted by Jean Mullican from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Rosellen was my very sweet cousin ...the longest living survivor in my Daddy's
generation of the Moore family. I was privileged to sit awhile with her to learn a little
more about the genealogy of my Moore family. We shared a special bond because
we each were given an identical twin sister. She lived a godly life & was a bold
witness of the abundant life found in Jesus! I shall miss her very much.
01/06/2017 at 07:20pm
Posted by Melanie Jay from Bartlesville, Oklahoma
I'm so very sad to hear of Rosellen's passing!! I loved visiting with her and enjoying
her pointers in sign language! She was such a sweet and beautiful soul who love
Jesus with all her heart!! I will never forget our silent conversations across the aisles
at church! She will be missed so much!!!
01/07/2017 at 05:13pm

Dffh Dewey Chapel - January 03, 2019 at 01:19 PM

